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John Lowndes JIcLaurin was boru in
Marlboro county, May Oth, 1800. His
father's name was Thilip B. McLaurin.
He was a lawyer of marked ability, but
died at an early age, leaving the sub-

ject of this sketch, Thomas and Mar-

garet. Thomas diod when about U
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Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ttnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It Is Plcawuit. Its guarantee is thirty, years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorin destroys Worms and allays

- feverishncss. Castorla preVcnts vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates thf stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural b'.wcp. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.
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: The South Carolinian Tell the Senator
They Cannot Afford to lie. I'ndi-- r

. Daranlnfr Charfea Aldrlch 8y Till-

man TelU Untruths and Ml.repre.enU
the Clrcntn.tancesMntter Referred.

Washington, D. 6. (Special). One of tho
'meet sensational spoeohea heard la the
TJnlted Btates Senate slnoe the Civil War
was marie by Senator Tillman, of South
Carolina, whoa he ofDsred a resolution cull-

ing for a now Investigation of the Senate
sugar scandal. The resolution quotes the
Senate resolution of May 17, 1894, authoris-
ing the original Inquiry, and then proceeds

' as follows:
"Whereas, The committee thoroln desig-

nated in the pursuance of Its duties ex-

amined several witnesses: and,
"Whereas, Several of these witnesses re-

fused point blank to answer the questions
. put to them; and,

"Whereas, One of these witnesses, after
three years of legal contest Is now In
prison nndor sentence of the court for cqn-- .
tempt, said court having declared the
questions put to lilm pertinent; and,

"Whereas, 'Another of these witnesses
was yesterday acquitted pn a technicality
which cannot shield him from the conse-
quences of refusing to answer the ques-
tions put to him, 11 the Senate will rouew
the Inquiry; and,

"Whereas, Withjn the last thirty days
, sundry .newspaper correspondents have

openly charged Senators with speculating
In sugar stocks while tho sugar schedule is
under 'disoussion, and also charge that
brokers In New York knew In advance as to
what the Senate Finance Committee would

'. report as tothesugarschodule, all of which
Involves a question of the highest privilege,

'. to wit: The right of the Beuate to protoct
Its membors from slander and to protect,
the body as a .whole from these open
charges of corruption; therefore be it

"Xiesolved, That a committee of five bo
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" Castoria Is so well adapted tochlldren that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptio
known to me."

' H. A. Arches, M. D.,

Ill 8a Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

" Our physicians in the children's depati
ment have spoken highly of their expert'
ence In their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only hove among 0111

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispbwsaky,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon tbeir children"

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Moss.

"Castorla is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not

far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrum, which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. V. KlNCHEUJB,
Conway, Ark.

Marquis Ito arrived at the (irnnd Central
Depot at 6.45 o'clock Thursday morning
from Montreal, having come across the
continent from Vancouver. lie is aooom-paule- d

by the Marquis Kido, two secre-
taries and two Japanese newspaper re-

porters. The party wont to the Waldorf
from tiio depot, and after breakfast took a
drive through Central Perk.

Ito is the LI Hung Chang of Japan. Ho
came from the common people, the Hamurl,
and worked himself up to tho foremost
plane in the land through his own efforts,
lie Is now an old man, and is revered by his
country as its greatest statesman. His life
is the history of the development ot mod-
ern Japan.
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Injures Eight Others Seriously.
A head-en- d collision between a freight

and a passengor train at American Falls,
Idaho, caused the death of nine men and
the serious injury of eight others, two of

whom will die. This Is, the worst wreck
that has occurred on the Short Line in
many years.

The westbound passenger train was wait-
ing for the freight at American Falls, stand-
ing in front ot tho station building. The
freight coming cast ran away on the hill
west of the Fails. It is thought that
the air brakes were tampered with. The
freight, running fifty miles an hour,
crashod into the passenger train. Two
men were on the station 'platform; one
was killed and the other fatally injured.
The station building was shattered. Both
engines were converted Into scrap-iro- n

and twenty freight cars piled up in a heap.
Several box-ca- r passengers, sheep-sheare-

and tramps were crushed to death.
Those killed are: C. W. Shields, aged

thirty-flve- , home unknown; I). L.
Thompson, Dayton, Wash.; John R. Coop-
er,' Wellsville, Utah; J. Steffen, Dillon,
Montana; .live unknown men, all sheep-shearer- s,

beating their way.
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nation of all the opposing foroes. In
WM he was dooted to the 'legislature.
The General 4ssembly was composed
almost entirely of new men and con-
tained Senator Irby, Ev-
ans, Justice Gary, Judge Gary and
many other men who have since be-

come prominent in State and national
auairs. In a very fow days Mr. Mc
Laurin made speech that developed
the fact that be was one, of the coming
fuotors in South Carolina politics. At
the second term of . the legislature At-

torney General Pope- - wos elected, asso-

ciate justioe of the State Suprome Court
and Ernest Gary, Congressman Wilson,
1). A. Townsend and Mr. McLaurin
were candidates for attorney general to
succeed Justioe Pope. McLaurin had
an, easy victory, being elected on the
third ballot. He plunged at once into
the sea of litigation. The Cooaaw case
vim.rnliiig, involving a large sum and
the bank and railroad tax oases that
have since become so noted finally end-
ing in the Supreme Court of the United
States. All of these cases were of the
utmost importance to the State. His
record as attorney general was good.

During the campaign of lt)!)3
ernor Tillman was opposed by

John C. Sheppard. The main
light npon Tillman was made by Col.
Youmans, who was a candidate for Sec-
retary of State, lit, wail a vory eloquent,
fluent and forcible speaker. There were
personal differences between Youmans
and Tillman, and Tillman refused to
debate or recognize him in the cam-
paign at all, which threw the fight, so
far as Youmans was concerned, upon
McLaurin. Barely has such a debate
ever taken place in any campaign in
this State. It was of such a character
as to excite the keenest publio interest,
yet tho two men came out of it the best
of friends, personally. The result creat-
ed Buch a wave, of publio favor for Mr.
McLaurin that when Mr. Btackhonse
died in June, 18U2, nothing could pre-
vent the people of McLaurin 's district
from electing him to Congress in
November following.
" He was seated when theFifty-seoon- d

Congress convened in 1892, in the
month of December. Mr. MoLaurin's
fine utterances upon the. floor drew
great attention to him all over the
country. It was his remarkable eulogy
on his deceased predecessor. It was
unusual and drew many comments
from the press. He went baok to give
a sketch of the history of slavery in
the South, showing its influence in
the formation of the character of the
men of hid State. Then he proceeded
to connect it with this new Reform
movement with which Mr. Staokhouse
had had so much to do in launching.
He came to CongresB about the time
that Baily, Bryan, Sibley and others of
equal note made their entrance upon
the congressional stage and immediate-
ly began to attract attention to himself
as a debater. His first light was on the
repeal of the purchasing olause of the
Sherman act. His speech was one of
the very first ' attack's upon- Grover
Cleveland's policy. " was sarcastic
and pungent aud claimed widespread
attention both at home and in the coun-
try at large. Then, during the panic
of 18U3, when because of the scarcity of
monoy the banks had to form a clear-
ing house association and issue certifi-
cates in order to move the cotton crop,
Mr. McLaurin was the very first man
in either branch of Congress to see the
point and propose a remedy. He got
some of the certificates and went before
the banking and currenoy committee
with a proposition to issue $125,000,000
of United States notes, which were to
be deposited with the banks to take the
place of these certificates. He showed
that the law prohibited the retirement
of these notes below $84(1, 000, 000 and
that as a matter of fact they had been
retired far below this amount. He
made a strong fight against the imposi-
tion of the 10 per cent, tax that the
treasury department proposed to place
upon these certificates. This speech
was very extensively printed in the pa-
pers of the Wc;t and South.

Mr. McLaurin also took a prominent
part in the debates to repeal the 10 per
cent tax on State v banks. He made, a
number of other speeches on the finan-
cial question, all of which have attract-
ed attention. In the organization of
the Fifty-fourt- h Congress, Speaker-Bee-

placed Mr. McLaurin npton the
Ways and Means Committee. Since
that time he has devoted himself to the
study of the tariff question. In a speech
delivered on March 23d last he attract-
ed the attention of the whole country
with his speech uixn the Dingley bill.
He boldly proclaimed the doctrine that
if a policy of protection was to obtain
that the South should have her share;
that all or nothing should be protected.
He ottered an ameudment in the oom-initte- o

room asking for a duty of 2 2

cents upon all cotton imported into the
United t tites. He was vigorously a --

tacked on the floor from all quarters,
but met every assault with that tact and
coolness and fully sustained his repu-
tation as a debater. Then there was
his last speech advertising Columbia
and the Houth in a way as to attract the
notice of the entire country. Mr. Mo-laur-

has been elected tin ice in hit)
district.

One of his admirers says of him: "He
is a very broad man in- politics. Dur-
ing a factional fight there was no man
that fought harder, but as soon as the
battle ended he took the position that
he was a representative of the whole
people, aud that he did not have the
right to hold a Democrat responsible or
question his right to vote against him
la the primary election. He was the
first reform leader to come ont openly
and boldly in favor of peace and nnity.
At one time it seemed certain that the
leaders of his own faction would defeat
bim, but when they would get a man
out and McLaurin would go on the
stump, the first speech would dissipate
all opposition. Mr. MoLaurin's friends
and many of his enemies, politically,
also consider that he has done as much
if not more towards the breaking down
of factional lines in this Ktate as any
other man. In fact, Mr. McLaurin is
not thought of as being a member of
either faction. "

I.?triton, Me., Journal: So long as
gpntleoicn who would neither lie nor
su-a- l nor boycott nor tyrannize as In-

dividual will consent to put rheir mon-
ey Into enterprises managed so as to
adopt nie4hodn of btislnena chnT-aeturiE-

Ja V Code and the pirates of
the S)Kinl.sh niafn, and char-
acterize the highwayman's art, thoe
estr-eine- mirst not, he
amaztnl if people continue to idonrtfy
tmsla w roMx-r- iind the manipu-
lators tlior, wl!h CTiPinlcs of flna.iK.-k-i I

order and lnduntriai fair play.
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appointed with powers to send for persons
and papers, to employ a stenographer and
to administer oaths, to lnquiro into the
truth or falsehood of the charges made in
May, 1894, and Into the charges recently
mud a, and the scope of the investigation
shall cover everything embraced in tho
resolution of May 17, 1394, as to the meth-
ods pursued by the American Sugar Jiofln-- .
Ing Company, better' known as the Sugar
Trust, in controlling legislation in Its favor
at the present time. And especially whether
It has in any wise contributed to or eon-troll-

the elootioa of a Senator in this
body at any time."

Mr. Frye promptly ruled that the resolu-
tion should go to tho, Committee on Con-
tingent expenses.

But Mr. Tillman was hot to be stopped.
' He asked consent to make a statement on

- the rcsonltion, and this being granted, the
Souh Carolina Senator began a speech
which proved to be one of the most sensa-

tional the Senate has heard In recent years.
Mr. Tillman spoke with his characteristic
vigor of voloe, which fairly rang through
the chamber and corridors, adding express-
ive gestures to his utterances.

"We have arrived at a time," he declared,
"when the Senate can no longer afford to
rest under the damning accusations made
against Senators.

"If there are men here debauching the
Senate, then we should be purged of them.
If these reports are slanders, tb n the press
galleries should be purged. We cannot
afford to lay back on our dignity any longer,
and say we will not investigate.

"Both parties are face to face with this
scandal. The former sugar Investigation
sought to learn whether members of tho
Finance Committee, thon Democrats, were
bought and sold like cattle. That investi-
gation involved the President, the Sec-
retary of the Treasury and the Finance
Committee."
i "Both parties are lnvolvod," exclaimed
the Senator, "and one is ns deep in the
mud as the other Is In the mire. You know
of the reports against certain members of
the old Finance Committee, and now we
have more damning accusations against
the present committee."
t If any man had been Influenced in the
manner charged, the Senator asserted, be
was no better than "the blackleg gambler
who had cards up his sleeve." Such a man
should be made to hang his head in shame
it his colleagues allowed him to remain In
tho Senate.
h Mr. Aldrlch was at once recognized, and
said:

"1 desire to say to the Senate, to the Sen-
ator, and to every man in the United
States, that no person connected' with the
Sugar Trust, at any time or at any place.
Influenced the ' framing of the sugar
schedule or received information as to its
character. I desire to make the statement
as broad as the English language can
make It."

"And any man who says so, or Intimates
so," added Mr. Aldrich, "deserves to be de-
nounced in a way which would not be par-
liamentary here.'

. Without further debate the resolution was
referred to the Committee on Contingent
Expenses.
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HAVEMEYER COES FREE.

Did Mot Refuse to Answer a to Matters
Within His Knowledge.

Henry O. Havemeyor, President of the.
1200,000,000 Sugar Trust, was acquitted at
Washington of the charge of coutompt in
refusing to answer questions asked by a
pommlttee of the United States Senate.
The vindication of Mr. Havemeyor was the
result of a three days' struggle.

The end of tho trial was abrupt. The de-
fence produced no witnesses. When the
Government rested its case the defence
moved that the court Instruct the jury
to order an acquittal on six grounds,
the principal one of which was that
the committee did not have jurisdiction,
and that the question was not pertinent.

The District-Attorne- y made a valiant at-
tempt to induce the presiding Judge to
overrule the motion. But the Court, after
taking an hour and a half to weigh the ar-
guments suttained the motion.

Although the verdict of "not guilty" was
given by the jury, It wasaverdiot returned
under the Court's direction and amounted
practically to the Judge's throwing the
jase out of court.

John Gill, lteoelvor. ,

CONDENSED SCHElAjLB.
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years old and Margaret is now living in
Marlboro comity as Mrs. Crossland.
His mother was a daughter of Col. T.C.
Wcathorly, who was prominent in pub-

lic life before the war. Ho was sherifl
of his county and represented it in the
General Assombiy for many years.
Whatever of political ability and taste
that Mr. McLaurin has is from this side
of the house, all of the Weatherlys be-

ing successful politicians. Mr.
father while he was in politics

was elocted at the very early age of 22
to the General Assembly. He was just
old enough to be eligible. On this side
of the house there was marked intellec-
tuality and culture; while they were in
politics, they did not ,cnre as much- for
them as for matters of an intellectual
character. Mr. MoLaurin's father was
a fine speaker.

His father died from ill noes contract-
ed from exposure in the army in lStS4.
In 1HG7 his mother married Air. Wil-
liam 8. Mowry, of Charleston, S. C.
Mr. Mowry was a very wealthy gentle-
man and the family lived for. several
years in Marlboro county and thon
moved in 1873 to Englewood, '. J.,
where Mr. Mowry has since that time
been a very aucces.sful ificmber of the
cotton and stock exchange. Mr. and
Mrs. Mowry, and five half brothers and
sisters are now living at this place. All
Mr. McLanrin's half brothers are in
business in'New York city.

In those enrly days the school system
of Houth Carolina was so defective thai
"Johnnie and Tommie" were sent up
to the Bethel Military academy near
Warrenton, Va. Tommie died while
attending the school and John, the
new Senator of today, was then takou
on to Englewood and sent to school
there until he was 15 years of age. He
was then sent to Swartmore College
near Philadelphia. A Quaker school
didn't suit ardent South Carolina tem-
perament and after two years Colonel
Weatherly, John's grandfather, con-
cluded that a military school and a dis-
ciplinarian like Col. John P. Thomas
were needed to properly train and hold
in check the promising young Caro-
linian. He remained under Col.
Thomas in his school at Charlotte, N.
C, until he graduated in 18H0. John
was noted more as a baseball ist aud
boxer than as a student, though his
natural quickness and aptness enabled
him to stand well in his classes. He
then went to the University of Virginia
and took the law course and in
18H2 went to Bennettsville and began
the practice of law.

Although Mr. Mclaurin np to this
time bad given very little attention to
the realities of life and his future pros-ject- s,

having been a wayward youth at
college insofar as respect for rules and
so on were concerned , when he began
the practice of law he decided to turn
oyer new leaf and make m name for
himself in his profession. He hung
out his shingle. Hoon an opiortunity
came along in the shape of cases
brought against thirty-tw- o road
hands known since as the Hebron
road cases. It wss a kind of a feud in
the county. The prosecution employed
all the loading attorneys in the county,
including the present assistant attorney
feneral of South Carolina,

Mr. McLaurin was alone
for the defense and many had advised
the accused to plead guilty. After five
days of legal fighting, Mr. McLaurin
won in every case by appeals to the
jury, the law and evidence and preju-
dice of the people being against him.
Judge Townsend was attracted to the
bright young lawyer and offered to
take him into partnership. This co-
partnership was formed in 1SS3 and
continued until . Mr. MoLaurin's elec-
tion to congress, the firm being recog-
nized as one of tire strongest in that
section of the State.

On the luth ol February, 1SS3, Mr.
McLaurin married Miss Nora Breeden,
of Bennettsville, S, O., the daughter of
Mr. T. J. Breeden, and a niece of his
law partner. Judge Townsend, They
have six childien, four girls and two
boys. The marriage has been a most

12 25 p
6 U0p
9 55p

12 28n
. 1 89a

1 44a
10 47a

1120p
4 16a
8 25a

11 46a
1 15p
1 26p
9 8tlp

Lv Nashville... 11 jfOp
" Chattanooga 4 15a
" Knexvllle...8 25a

HotBprlngalll 4a
Ar Asheville ... 1 16p
Lv Asheville , . 1 25 p
"Bailsbury... 8 15
Central Time.

Nothing could bo fairer, more phi-

lanthropic or carry more joy to tbe
than the offer of T. A. SJooum,

M, 0., of New York City.
Confident that be baa discovered a

reliable cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
general decline and Weakness, Joss of
fieih and all conditions of wasting, aud
to make its great met its known, he will
send free, three bottles to any reader
of the Elkin Times who muy be suf-

fering.
Already this "new eoiontifio conreo

of medicine" has permanently cored
thonsands of apparently hopeless cases.

The Dootor considers it his religious
duty a duty which he owes to human-
ity to donate his infallible cure.

He has proved the dreaded con-

sumption to be a ourablo disease be-

yond any doubt, and has on file in bis
American and European laboratories
testimonials of experience from those
benefited and cured in all parts of the
world.

Don't delay nntil it is too late. Con-

sumption, uninterrupted, means speedy
and certain death. Address T. A. blo-eu-

M. C, 98 Pine street. New York,
and when writing the Doctor, give ex-

press and postofUoe address, and please
mention readiDg this article in the
Elkia Times.

TURPENTINK 1RICPINGS.

ASKED TO BE BURIED ALIVE.

, No. 1.
' Daily.
. . i . . 5 25 a m

0 CO a iu
..... 7 111 a m

7 62 a m
8 4D i m
U 00 a in
1) 211 a iu

11 20 a m

7 10a

South Bound.
Mt. Airy
liural Hall
Walnut Cove..
Btokesdale
Greensboro
Greensboro.....
Climax

Lv.
Lv.
Lv,
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

8 63a
10 80a

LvIUIeigh .... 8 40p
" W'lnston-B'- S 20p

8 40p
f 20p

Rauford.
Favetteville Junction 12 42 p mAr,

Fayetteville. 12 45 p intAr.

" Greensboro. 9 62 p 12 lOp 10 44 p 8 60a
Ar Danville.... 11 26p 1 60p 12 10a
Lv Lynchburg - 8 40p 1 68a
" Charl'tesv'le .... 6 85p 8 88a
"Alexandria.. .... 902p 17a

Ar Washington ..... 9 25p 6 42a

I.'ni.atalMl . 1 1.11)111Lv
Ar. Wilmington ; 4 fi0pj

"No. 4.
U Meal station.Knrth Bound. Duil v

Over Twenty-fou- r Bodies of the Fanatical
Victim. Recovered In Ilut.la.

Details have been received from Odessa.
Bussla, of the of a number
)t the fanatical followers of Itaskolnlkl.
Uore than twenty-fou- r bodies of persons
who were burled alive have been recovered
Irom a series ot tilts near Tirespol. The
tect Is a survival of the old dissenters who
were persecuted in Kussia for two cen-
turies. The result was that they became
lercely fanatical and invented a doctrine
)f solvation by martyrdom. They are now
practising

Six bodies were accidentally discovered
an the premises of Feodore Kovaleff, who
confessed that he had walled up in his cel-
lar nine living persons, Including his wife
tod two young children. He further ad-
mitted that be had buried .the other six,
while they were still alive, in a specially
txcavated pit eight feet deep. Kovalefl
leclares that all these were voluntary vlo-:im- s.

In an adjoining garden, belonging
;o Matvei Sukula, four bodies were ed

In a pit. Sukula says that thee
were buried alive at their own request.

Lv. Bennettsville. . ; 7 4.1 a in
Ar. Maxton 8 00am
Lv. Maxton..... 9 07am
T.v. T?1 Hnrinirs.w. .'.. 9 87 am
Lv. Hope Mills. .. . . .7.-:- y . . . 10 2d a m
Ar. Favetteville. . . .J. . . . 10 GO p in

Three States and Two Canadian Provinces
Felt tho Tremor.

Never since the Chaslcston earthquake of
September, 1883, has there been so severe a'
shaking ot any portion ot this country, and
with the exception of that Charleston epi-
sode the Atlantis coast has never known.
tremor that ran over so grcat-w- n area as
th one which was felt in New 'Hampshire,
Vermont, Northern New York and Ontario,
on Thursday night.

The tremor began In New Hampshire at
10,30 p. m. and was last observed at Water-tow- n,

N. Y., at 30. Three (States and two
provinces of the Dominion of Canada are
included in the territory affected bv the

No. 8,
Daily.
4 4 p m
5 02 p iu
0 42 1' m
G 11 p ni
6 15 v m
7 20 p m

South Bound.'
Lv. Fayetteville....,
Lv. Hope Mills....,
Lv. Bed Springs...,
Ar. Maxton
Lv. Maxton
Ar. Bennettsville ...

SLEBPINO) CAK SIR7ICX.
Nn. 117 and IS, Waihlnftt.ro and SotitbwMtera

Limited. Build Ventllmli-- train between New York
Atlanta. ConijKieed of Pullman Irawlnf Room

leeplug Car (minimum Pullutau rata do.z-tr- a
fare), t lrt olaai Veallbuled bay Ooacn (wtwi eil

Wa.hin-to- n and Atlanta. Thruugb sieeplnit t'ara
brtwt-r- New York aud New Orleam, New Yurk and
Meniphl., New York, Aahertlle. Hot Bprlofl, kmix

III8, Cbattanoofta and Naahvllleand Aew York and
lami'S. Southern Hallway Dining Car between
Greenaboro and Monurom-rr- .

hut. and i. Unit Hut tea Faat Mali. Ptillman
Rieeprnii Oar. between New York, Waahlturtoa, At-
lanta, ktonwotfiery nri New Orlrane, New York and
Jacksonville, mi(1 Charlotte and Aurast. Connec-
tion at SalUburr with Norfolk and Cfcattanootnt
IJmlted for the lAnd nf tlie PkV. CbAUanootfa.
Nashville ana iheTenaesaee Centennial Exposition.
Tourist Sler.plna: Oar. WaehliMton to ban rraorleno,
'a New Orleans and Southern Pad Ho Railway,

without enanire onee a week. Lea-rin- w&atilngtoa
Saturdays, amrlng San PnuKdeco Thursdays.

No. ISernl le. Norfolk ar 1 Chattanooga Umltfd.
Detween Norfolk and Chattanooga, throuth Uelma,
Halrltth. Oreenebnro, BaUabury, AsheTllie, riot
bprtnirs and Knoxrllle. Pullman Drawing Boom
ueer,rug car. between Norfolk and Kaah.lHe.
Through ticket on sale at principal station, to all

point. For rate or Information apply to any
agent of the Oomitany.

W. n. liases, beneral Superintendent.
W. A. General rWwnger Agent.

J. V. COTT, Traffic Majiaef. lino l a. Ire., Wash-
ington, D. a tPA.tdaon (In, SweJ

North Bounddisturbance, which Dr. Daniel Draper says I
waa caused by the slipping of strata, due to "f

No. IU

Mixed,
Daily

Except
Sunday.

. . .. . 7 4 J it m
9 33 a m

10 20 am
10 55 a m
12 20 pm

1 10 p iu

Lv. Barascur....
Lv. Climax.
Ar. Greensboro .

Lv. Greensboro.
Lv. Htokesdale..
Ar. Madison

Charlotte's twelveth cotton mill is
now going up;

Monroe is rnakros bift preparations
for the Fourth of July celebration..

A leatherback turtle, weighing 800

pounds has been received at the State
Museum from .Beaufort.

The Democratic Club at Asheville
has been reorganized with nearly 1,000
members. Dr. A. Craw ford is pres-
ident

Tho number of insane in the asylum
at Ualeigh has increased to 400, the
largest number in its history of say half
a century.

The Governor has ordered a sjocial
tprm of Buncombe Superior Court July
lath and of Transylvania June zath,
both civil.
' The Stoto convention of tbe W. C.
T. U. will be held in Henderson June
11th to 14th. Reduced railroad rates
has been aecuied. .

Fmalt for Her.
Very Stout Lady (watching the lions

fed'Pears to me, mister, that ain't a
very big piece o' meat for secb an ar.i-nia- l.

Attendant (with tlie most stupendous
show of llt'new) I s'poso It l.s

like a little ment to you, inn 'am,
but It's enough 'or tbe Hon. House-
hold Words.

No. 15
Mixed,
lioily
Excei.t'

Th8 .Chartott' Observer
D it m. iirrrii v

Calbwbli a TwoKrEixa, Ptihllshem
J. V. Cauwix, Efitto

, trvBicBirrioNPaicK.

A Historic Church Burned.
Christ Church, at Savannah, the oldest

Jhurch in Georgia, where John Wesley
preached before he promulgated the Meth-
odist faith, has,-bee- n burned almost to the
ground. - The- - 4utiding contained all the
records' pf Savannah and practically of
3eorgia prior to wtost of which are a
total loss. 'Christ Church Parish was
founded soon after the settlement of rievan-oa- h.

The first edifice waa begun in 1743,
but was not completed until 17j0. The
founder of Chrtst Church'- - was the Rev.
Henry Herbert, who came over from Eng-
land with Oglethorpe. John Wesley was
its third rector, and on the site' of the pres-
ent edifice stood the rude chapel li which
he ministered asjchaplaln to the colon. Ms.

Hhoot Her Friend.
Emma Lutz, of Newcastle,. Penn., in a

spirit of fun, picked np a shotgun and, not
knowing it was loaded, pointed tt at her
friend, Minnie Leach, who ww reclining on
a lounge, remarking tnst she had better be
qniot. The gun was discharged, blowing
Miss Leach's brains out and wounding an-

other girl seriously. Mjur Luts is erased
with grief.

Prohibition la ojth lakoa.
Presiding Justice Corson, of the Supreme

C onrt, bss handed down an opinion fully
snstalninir the 1. pallty of the amndmeot
repealing Prohibition in South Dakota,

unequei contraction and expansion. The
course of the wave was from east to west,
and the Hues conVfcrged as they neared
Lake Ontario.
. It began in Coo; County, New Hamp-
shire, and roiled wavelike through Ver- -
rnout, where It was felt in almost every
hamlet. - Burlington clocks were stopped
fcy tbe earth's ronton at 10.13 p m. The
duration of the wave is variously reported
by observers, who call it from ten seconds

. to half a minute. At first the motion was
like thejong sweeping roll of a wave at
sea aucTthen'fliers was a vertical shaking
mqtion which caused nausea and broke

. windows. s
' "" Two Hanged Together.

- . W..T. Powers and John Lattjmore, con-

victed of murder, were ha aged at Chb;ago(,
II!.. on the sa ne The men walked
boldly to tho scaffold.. H;ng experienced
religion time agn.'thvy were prepared
for df .th. Towers IHIed'SBloon Keeper
Murphy, 'o'talntiig . k'ii5. and two gold
watWieo, whli Laitimore stoned a man to
dentil ai. r.g the. drainage canal, robbing
his body r f 7.

i
Oolit In aiMoarhnHetts.

A rich v. In of gjld has been discovered
tin the fnrm ot Charles Hamilton, nesj
littiScai."?,.. .... . .

f Year.it Months (SCO.CAB.V
I1MII '

Tear, It M
.s .
.ai

rvasLvo lloniha

Sunday.
Lv. Madison. 2 10 p in
Lv Btokesdale 8 05 p iu
Ar. Greeneloro 4 80 p ni
Lv. Greensboro 8 45 p in
Lv. Climax 57 pm
Ar. Bainseur 8 35 p m

t Meals. ,
CONNECTIONS

At Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast
Line, at Maxton with Carolina Central
Knilroad, nnd Hanford with Ktmlumrd
Air Lino, at ( Ireensboro with Southern
Bail way, at Walnut Cove with Norfolk
&, Western liailway.

J. V. Fry, W. E. Kyle,
Geu. Mgr. Gen. 1'ass. Agt.

riaifBTBt, j j

happy and congenial one and Mr. in

retributes his success in law and
politics to the influence of his life part-
ner. His friends will tell all that be
has never. taken an important step in
his life without consulting his wifo, and
ne has even discussed his law cases with
her.

Under the former regime in South
Carolina, Mr. McLaurin from almost
the time that he befan the practice ;f

law reix-lle- d against the existing politi-;a- l
conditions. In is he ma le in his

eoimty a fiht such as Tillman led in
the State iu IS;). He was defeated oi.ly
by the greatest effort and by the combi

Fall Telgrrpfcl srvie, vid large corps
6erepVideTSta -

Vt xtrarttstrf Bswdram bt-ee- a Wasfcliig-w- ,
D. C , and Atlanta, O. A- Aflares, ORKRV "R,

trfA Bt OTTE. !. C

t


